
Type of Position:

Replacement

Instructional Outlook Report (All positions that are not replacements) 

Emergency (If accepted these will become one-year temporary positions)

Legally mandated or required.                YES NO   If yes, please explain below. 

1. Justify the need for this position based on your Program Review and/or the Data Sheet provided by the PRIE Office, including

2. Justify this position based on our community, projected demographic change, workforce and community need.

Faculty Hire Proposal Form
SCHOOL/DIVISION:      

POSITION:

success rates, retention rates, full-time and part-time faculty counts, and equity data.  *Also address the separate
curriculum compliance data provided in the Excel sheet.

Has the position been filled by FT 
Temp in 22-23?  YES NO   If yes, name:

Announced by Sept. 30 YES NO

This section to be completed by the dean:

Who is being replaced with this position? 
(Must have been FT Tenure Track faculty counted in Fall 2021)

https://go.boarddocs.com/ca/yosemite/Board.nsf/files/CJGULP7C9A83/$file/Instructional%20Outlook%20Report%202022-23.pdf


promotion, previous emergency hire).

4. Include other elements from Program Review and/or the IOR Priorities to justify this position.

3. Justify the significance and role of this position in terms of completion of Certificates, Associate Degrees, majors,

* Programs involving non-instructional functions can also use collegewide-numbers, guided pathways data, state
requirements or best practices, etc. to make their case understood.

student success, transfers, job attainment, and advancement.  Counseling and library continue to contribute to college-wide 
numbers so they can use the college-wide data set.*

5. Is there a history of this position that the HPC should be aware of? (e.g. Previously ranked but not hired, lateral move,
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	DATAjustification: Program Review data indicates course success rates were 90% for 2018-19 and 89% for 2019-20. The course retention rates were 94% and 93%, and the faculty -CSR was 96% and 95% for the same period. The Data Sheet indicates both retention and success rates by gender and by ethnicity to be on average above 96% for 20202021 and 2021-2022.  Nursing AS awards were 115 each for the years 2020-2021 and 103 for 2021-2022. NCLEX first time pass rates remain above state average at 85.11% for 2022.  In order to grow the program, these positions are critical in maintaining required 1/10 faculty to student ratio and to meet requirements for the MJC ADN program and meeting the California Board of Registered Nursing (BRN). Four positions would add one instructor to each of the four semesters in the program. The graduates are prepared to take the National Council Licensure Examination (NCLEX). Successful completion of the NCLEX leads to licensure as a Registered Nurse. The BRN recommends part-time faculty not exceed the number of full-time faculty.  The ADN program cannot safely grow the program and admit students at an increased rate without adequate numbers of full-time faculty members.  Our community has a great need for RN prepared nurses and the community is looking to MJC to grow the program.  The existing nursing faculty workforce is not sufficient to meet the current and future needs in this community.
	CommNeed: The nursing shortage has been exacerbated during COVID-19.  Many nurses left their practices for less stressful nursing positions (www.calmatters.org). Nursing Shortage statistics from 2020 project a California nursing shortage.  By 2030 the supply of nurses for California will be 343,400 RNs. By 2030 the demand for nurses for California will be 387,900 RNs. The difference between supply & demand will be 44,500 RNs. Historically nursing staffing shortages have forced nursing homes to limit admissions, created throughput bottlenecks and reduced nursing care access tor senior citizens (American Health Care Association & National Center for Assisted Living). According to The Future of Nursing (FON) 2020-2030, nursing schools need to prepare nurses to understand and tackle health equity. In order for current and future residents of Modesto to receive high quality health care we must contribute to the nursing workforce as much as possible.  Having additional faculty with allow the nursing program at MJC to grow and improve.  This will translate into increased numbers of nurses for our community.  According to the Center of Excellence Labor Market Analysis, January 2020, there are 1,288 annual openings for Registered Nurses in the central valley/motherlode region. There is an undersupply of 820 trained workers in the subregion, and 1267 workers in the region.  
	LegallyMandated: LegallyMandatedNO
	Text3: Instructor of Nursing - 5 Growth positions
	Schools/Areas: [Fitness & Health Professions]
	Which Position:  
	Text4: In 2021-2022 the program had 17 Full-time positions.  For the 2022-2023 year, out of the 5 retirements, three positions were approved for replacements.  The fourth position was transitioned into an administrative director positions.  The fifth position was approved as a BSN prepared lab coordinator (classified professional) but remains unfilled.  
	Text7: These positions will support the education of nurses to increase graduates to support community needs.  This program educates Registered Nurses who practice across city, state and national boundaries.  Additionally, nurses from MJC are highly regarded in the communities in which they practice.  This is due to the extremely high quality education received at MJC.  Nursing education of this caliber is required now more than ever.  Nurses in practice today must master new and innovative, highly complex technologies, treat patients with highly infectious diseases and provide quality care to diverse and complex citizens with multiple pathologies.  Historically, MJC has met and exceeded this goal.  These positions will support the nursing program and the colleges mission to address these needs. Through COVID, the nursing program continued to operate to ensure students met their required hours and completed the program.  Student's in the program graduate at a high rate contributing to instructional outlook priorities. The ability to increase class size produces more Registered Nurses to practice in the community.  According to the IOR, increasing class sizes increases the amount of revenue provided to the MJC.  With each admission cycle, the number of students requesting admission far exceeds the number of students accepted consistently.  The retention and success rates for nursing students are 90% or greater.
	Text6: The ADN Program offers theory and clinical experiences that prepares students for successfully passing the NCLEX exam. We had 115 AS degrees in Nursing awarded in 2020-2021. To increase the number of bachelors prepared nursed in the region, the Sequential Enrollment Pathway was implemented. Sequential Enrollment has four cohorts of participants allowing first semester nursing students to begin taking BS courses in their first summer. The program has a strong record of success in students retention, program completion and job attainment.  Nursing Shortage statistics from 2020 project the California nursing shortage as:      - By 2030 the supply of nurses for California will be:          343,400 RNs      - By 2030 the demand for nurses for California will be:       387,900 RNs      - The difference between supply & demand will be:             -44,500 RNsHistoric nursing staffing shortages have forced nursing homes to limit admissions, created throughput bottlenecks and reduced nursing care access tor senior citizens (American Health Care Association & National Center for Assisted Living).  
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